
At i!ie ii r of V h itel tlie Astof French academician and man of letA TOUGH TOWN." XXXXXXKOttXXXMOOO MOOOQC OOOOQOOOOOOQOOOOOnOOQOOtCm M. !'!' utilv name I could think of
or v:is f.n:;i:i.ir with, they demanded
KS r.ut vvtiat inaite me umd-ma- d at

Raymond stood silent for a moment
and then snidj'Well, pop, we'll have
to cut the pie lu more than three pieces
now, won't olis News. All Spring Goods at

NEW BERN'SShe Knew It.

myself as well ns them - they gave me j

a Ton federate live dollar bill In change, j

How could they tell that came from I

a land where they use only gold, and
we can't tell owe kind of greasy, green '

piUr from another? Ah. well, I am'

One day a teacher was having a first j

grade class In physiology. She naked
them If they knew that there was a j

burning fire tn the body all of tbe i

time. One lltUe girl spoke up and
aid:

Art Tsmed the Tigers.
A privileged few may have seen the

IiiteVetiling sight of a sculptor making
his studies and models from life fT
tbe statues of tbe two tigers which
guard the entrance to 'Nassau hall at
Prluceton. The studies were made for
the must part in the animal houses
near the Arsenal In Central park. At
first considerable prodding by the
keepers was necessary to Induce the
soologiiul samples to come forward
when tbe sculptor wanted them. After
a time, however this Is upon the sculp-
tor's solemn word the beasts got so
that when they saw him set up his
stand they came forward of their own
accord and lay crohrbed. us be wished.
The tigers bad learned to pose. New.
York Post.

going to cut o(T my hair tbe first thing
and get me a now hat."

rFh.. ii.itI I... wt'H.w tn Me

That Was Joaquin Miller's Description
of New York In 1870.

When Joaquin Miller visited New
York In IH70 he wn.te: New Vork at
lant. And. oh. Hut this is it tough town:
And the time had in lauding on lilts
Inland: I have fought many battles
with Indians. I hnve seen rough men
In the rallies, but such rutHiiiw ns

mr on landing from I he Jersey
ferry I have never eiirountered before.
Two of these litemlly hauled me into
a eoai-h-. cried out. They shouted to
the crowd mid police that I was drunk.
And another 'tough,' who said he was
my friend, helped them hustle me to

and held the door until they dashed
away. By and by they stopped and
one .got down and. holding the door,
meekly asked me to tell him again
what hotel I wanted to go to.

"Yes'm. When It is a cold day I can
see the smoke." National Monthly.

nai: "Miaveit and snorn: :ow let mem
come after meT

NEW STORE FOR WOMEN
85 Middle Street James Hotel

Sold at a discount from 15 to 56 pej cen
An txlremely late, cold sprirg has caused Summer

merchandise to seil slower thh year than ever before, and
as I baug.u an extremely large stock of ready to wear gar-
ments anticipating a heavy business I have been

ters, produces evidence that tbe arms
of the Venus de Mllo were broken off
In a fight between French and Turkish
forces for possession of the figure.
Both arms, according to tbe manu-
scripts, were In place when the statue
was first discovered tn 1820 Tbe right
arm descended a little below tbe bins,
where It held tip the draperies, while
the left arm was raised above tbe bend
and grasped In tbe band a small
sphere.

Tbe documents published by M. Al-

card claim that French naval officers,
who were the first Europeans to see
the Venus and who were authorised by
tbelr government to buy It at an cost,
obtained the prise only at the cost of a

sharp scrimmage with the crew of q

Turkish brig, the commander of which
had been Instructed by n Greek priuce
at Constantinople to bring the statue to
him. In the struggle. In which fifty
sailors took part on each side and In

which shots and saber cuts were freely
exchanged, the goddess was thrown to
the ground, and her ams were broken
In piecfe. Lonflon Graphic.

VENUS DE MILO.
An Instance.

"How can you cite a case wherewo
npposltes agree?"

"Take the case where a girl gives a
positive answer In a decided negative."

Baltimore American.

The Mystery of the Missing Arms of
the Famous Statue.

Through the publication of some
quaint manuscripts which have never
before been printed .lean Alcard, the

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Bargains in

Dresses Shirtwaists, Skirts, Coat Suits. Children's Dress-
es Millinery, and Coats 3-- 4 cud full lengths at prices
never offered before.

Mrs. B.Allen

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
THIS W AY

You can make, or have your painter make, seven (7) gallons of
Pure Lead, Zinc and Litis- - ed Oil Paint, by adding 3 gallons of
Linseed Oil at the price of Linseed Oil, to 4 gallons of L. & M Semi-Mixe- d

Real Paint.

The 3 gallons of Oil cost about $1.95
The 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint cost about 8.00

The 7 gallons of paint will then cost $9.95

THIS WILL BE ABOUT $1.42 PER GALLON.
If you only need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil to add
to each gallon of the L. and M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT.

YOU SAVE ABOUT 60 CENTS A GALLON.
Money Saved Everytime You Buy

For Sale by GASKILL HARDWARE COMPANY.

Phone 752. .... - Under James Hotel.The Kind You Have A lways Bought, and which has been
In use tot over SO years, has borne the signature of

, a&JX has been taaoe uruler ins per--
iwjl Jf wv" ' 1 ' " - v j

ccccLeA(. A! tow so ono to deceive yon In thi3.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and si Just-as-ge- od " arc but

Subscribe For The Journal

Stover is a Good Engine

Experiments that tritie witrx ana endanger u;e neaiin oi
Infants and Children Experience against llyperuueut.

What Is. CASTOR. A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for vaster Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. 1 1 is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, luorpMne nor other Ji:ircotij
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. For more than thirty years it
has been i i constant use lor the relic! of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all 'Ivrtliiug Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomavh ai d Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and v.. ...iral sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend?

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

To the King's Taste.
King Leopold of Belgium frequented

a certain cafe in Paris when he was In

tbe city. He had private apartments
on tbe second floor, where be had his
meals served for him.

One night he went to bis cafe, but
was met by the manager, who told
him In great trepidation that be could
not have bis private dining room that
night.

Leopold raised a frightful rumpus.
He was king of the Belgians, and he
demanded to know who could keep
him out of tbe room. Presently a
voice came from behind tbe door,
"Who Is that making such a row out
there?"

The manager explained.
"Oh." said tbe voice, "let blm come

in if he likes." King Leopold went in
and found the person who had his fa-

vorite dining room was the king of
England, Edward VU then Prince of
Wales, who knew a good thing him-

self. Philadelphia Saturday Evening
Post.

First Use of the Monocle.
The monocle, usually associated wlh

the sterner although perhaps not less
villi) sex, has been worn for a hundred
years. The first person to screw a

glass In his eye was. according to Sir
Horace Kumbnld. a Dutch exquisite,
Jolikheer Rreele. whose mono. le star-

tled the diplomats assembled fur the
congress of Vienna. The fashion spread
rupltlly. In Dr. Kltchlner's "Economy
of the Eves." published nine years after
the congress, lie deplores the fact that
ii "single glass set In a smart ring Is
often used by trinket functor merely
fur fashion's sake These folk have
not the least defect in their sight and
are nut aware of the mischievous

of such irritation."-Ne- w

York Sun.

Sold Under Our and the
Factory's Guarante.

EASY TERMS

Bears the Signature of

fir jp & w

The Kind Yon Have Always BeigM
In Use For Over 30 Years
THl cektaoh coi. .AN, tt wuanar srp.tcr. ww vonn rrrv.
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A Minor Operation.
Mr. Toogooil- -1 went under mi lemr

v.m.M. ,.; .r vwm; . ntlon yeslei-iUiy-
. .Mrt .Mnrktfell V

surprise me. Wit H very

MEADOWS MEAL I
Mr. TookoikI - I h.-i- ii growth reniv
from my liend. Mr. Mnrkvrell Mv

tfiMxlncRs! And here you nre nlmill niiil
lixikliiK 'ell. Mr. TouKood - Oil. don't
fret, old sport. I only bud my r iMt.

Louden Telegraph.

L

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

Hi Diagnosis.
A London eurate IU other day re-

ceived ail astonishing miswer to an Inq-

uiry-after ii purlsliioner's benttb.
"Well, sir.-- ' said the parishioner.
"soiiit'tlineH I feels nnhov. Kouiftlmes
I feels nohow, and there he times when
I feela as stiff as a lilininlclge."

it-- - .. .. Jt- -

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proo oATS

j

Baffled the Camera.
He-I'- ve never been nble to get n

good photograph of my fare. She-All- ow

me to I'tmgrntiilate
Telegraph.

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY
The highest learning la to be wise.

We Have De .Mi Selling ThislEngine For Seven Years

and Haven't a DissatisfiedCustomer.

We Carry These Engines and Supplies in Stock

Hyman Supply Co.
New Bern, N. C.

Everything For the Mill and Farm

ind tbe greatest wisdom is to be good.

Piece For Little Brother.
Tbe family had been composed of

I. 1 ows just Raymond, bis mother and his fa-

ther. One evening when Raymond
came borne from school he was taken
Into the room where a little mite of
humanity lay and was told that It was
bis baby brother.

This Mill Guaranteed to
Make Gocd Meal.
10 Days' Free Trial.

mansm

SPEC L AUCTION
OF--

5 0 High Class Residence Lots and 25 Business Lots

sville,N. C-- Thurs. May IS, 10:30 a. m.

hiS HrnnertV tZ Rftllltiflltilf I nrnfrt and Jt wiH a chance of a life time to buy a property at Uolinhlfl Dri7ao Oiuon liuou
your own price as It is going to be sold to the highest bidder IMliauiO I Mtuo tiiun nnoj.

Music by a Fine Brass Band. Don't fail to Hear Penny Broth s the Twin Auctioneers, who each speak at the
same time and in the same tone of voice.

Free Lot and Free Barbecue Dinner. We turn Real Estate into Cash. Write wire or ome to see us.

American Realty and Auction Company
FRANK ALLEN Promoter Qreensboro, North Carolina.
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